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Fig.1 Multi degree-of-freedom ultrasonic 
 motor using a disk vibrator. Fig.2 Outline of method for  
a rotary position detection. 
多自由度超音波モータの制御のための画像処理による位置検出* 
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* A rotary position detection for control of a multi-degree-of-freedom ultrasonic motor by image 
processing, by FUJITA, Taiki, AOYAGI, Manabu, SUZUKI Yoshio (Muroran Ins. of Tech.), 






















































線 LED を使用した。 


































100 Pixel 程度であった。そのため 1Pixel ず
れた場合、 
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Fig.4 Detected angles to each rotation angle when 


























Fig.5  Set values and measured ones. 
 
 
Fig.6  An example of measured image. 
